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reataer IaOieaneas.
The following are the indications

Uonetery low rates. ; ' x' J" -
Tan lines spM Nonpareil type mate one qr

NEW ADV1IBTISEMENTS.

OFERA.ROUSE.
FriJayaEi SatiLriay, Hot; 18 nii l,

. GRAND XATTSKK BATUBDAY. .
The meet tboroorWr ' enlorabla -- XTTSICAI.

COMBDY ever prodoeed. . -

m ; ai i rawo uia uromes.
A GREAT PEODUCTTOai BT GESaT, VOCAL

AKDCOXXDT ART2ST&.- - ''
Y in Tfrtl.hsw anil Tun Ttirxx. r: .

lanrhable renteel comedy brtm full of brffb tay orUrtaal inula, besaee saler Wkna t n-.-

all the moat popular Ootrai. lhlslathemnaic&l
event of the seaeon. Pilcei aa ntnsl

Box Sheet cpea Ttrondar sornlDjj at Beir
' ' W t

Appreciated 'at Last !

!HE SOPEEIORIIT OF OUR GOODS

AND THB

Lowness of Our Prices
ARE PAST BICOXTNa APPKSCLiTIDr

The Intelligent people of WQalartoa well
know when BARGAINS are offered them for tn
splta of the warm weather and reneral. dnltaetB
of trade we hare had a lance demand for

Winter Suits and Fall
Overcoats.

Tbeae Goods ere all new, the material and work
manship eTt&e'aame are the beet, and we are el.
ready jratnlas; a repBtaHan-forrlrt-c a perfect
fit and selllnt foods lower bf SO per. oect tiian
anr Clothlnc house la this ettr. ' ' ;'JT v -

.

Can on us and we will eonvlnee yon of what la

claimed.

Don't forret the place.

A. SHRIER'S
OLD STAND,

DOT 18 tf 114 Xarket street. .

A Cordial Invitation;
IS HEREBY EXTENDED TO ALL WBO CAN

APPRECIATE A LINE 07 TEX ; - ,

CHOICEST AND BEST SELECTIOES
'

OF :

FANCY GROCERIES,
BOC&HT FROM SAMPLE TO PLEASE TTIE

M08T FASTIDIOUS TRADE, '',
and now so placed ta my spacious Store that a
ipectmea of each and erery Alod and style uwy

be seen. Xy time U given to eaieitfttoa

Select Family Trade,
and I tay with confidence that a choicer display

'has never been made la this city. ."

JXO. L. DOATWRIGHT,:;
DEALER IN CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

BovUtf 15 17 So. Front Bt,

HEADQUARTERS.
XIIG OLD IlELIABLG.

J a Lea CROOK'S;
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la Drr Goods.

ClothlsK. Boots and Beoee, Prooet las. LlQnors.
Xooeooo. wiffare, etc.

Has opened aa entirely freeb atoek of goods,
personally selected In tee Northern markets.
which will ne aoia as us lowest prices lorcAfcii .

North Carolina Coin Whiskey, apple srd
Peach Brandies, Pennsrlvaala Rye andXentacky
uouroons a specialty.

x4 ana zs Nortn water at. aaa o mncesj .

IIEADQTJAUXEIIS.
nov 4tf

Sign of the Horse. .
T30BE3 AND BLANKETS, HARNESS ANI
Saddlery Goods. Trunks and Baca. Cheapest

store In the city. -

FXNNKLL M SAnXEL.
The Horse Milliners, No. 10 So. Frost bt. .

nov is tt

New Qt)ods."- -
rpiNWARX, BOILERS. HOUSEHOLD TJTEN-ills- .

Lamps and Lamp Goods, Hardware. Palats,
Otis. BuCders' Snpplles, Alabattlne, Ac at

GEO. A. PECK'S,
nov tf 89 Sonth Front street.

Stoves y):;:y
JS GREAT VARIETY. COOKS AND BXA1 KRS.

Can ctt e I ou e&rthr&c you are aUlj te watt.
We don't make them, but we have aoeess to tte

Mtaourw of supply. Call and see ua.
novlStf- - ALDERMAN, FLAW NEB eV CO.

School Books. ,
v

TrrX HAVE ALL THE BOOKS USXD BT TUT

Public and Prtrate Schools of the city, axd fcsre
marked them down LOW. Bend the children
dowa and we will trat them rtcht.

C W. ATEB '
novlS)tf " Bookstore.

Hails, Uails. "
QQQ KEGS NAILS. ALL SUES.. . - -

BELS. FLOUE. ALL GRADES, at1,000
D. L. GORE'S,

nov IS DAWtf 139, !tt AIM North Water M.
HX EARTH TREMBLED,

Br x. P. BOX.

BEN HUB,
r Br

novUU; axEtsns.
"3 t.;.r .:.Tv;'

JINKS AT LOWXST PEJCES: ;.. ; ,
HAED WAHX. -

TIN WAKE. r
CBOCKXBT.

For sals br -
nov u u - crxxs Jk xTBcniao?-- .

: To' Clae CcixiEEiitSs
QRAB0XX3 ALL GRADES . TC2ACC0,

Oaddles all trades Tobaooo, S3X33 ar r
otsm cifara. waica aa scuc at crcr. r r
dooed prices.. . - -

. - nAJCLrr.vn. f a..octtttf :"-'-- . IflEanaiintt,

the Post Offioe at Wilmington, N. CUtereua sooond Class Matter. -
O UTLINES.

The letter of the President,' accepti-

ng the resignation of Commissioner
Sparks, of the General Land Office,
has been given to the ; public; it is
very kind in tone, and is; highly com-

plimentary of the retiring commiss-

ioner. Hearly an entire block
of buildings, in the business portion
0f Decatur, Ala., was burned yesterd-

ay: loss from $75,000 to $100,000.
- A powder factory at El Paso,

Texas, was blown to atoms yesterday;
morning; one man was killed, and
one fatally injured. ': Johann
Host, the Anarchist, has been arreste-

d in New Ifork for making an in-

cendiary speech; this is the second
time he has been arrested jya the
same charge; and he will probably
get one year's imprisonment with
fine. A fire broke out about two
o'clock yesterday morning, in the
Saratoga European house, Chicago,
which created a great panic among
the guests, all of them leaving their
rooms in the greatest fright and with
only their night clothing; the fire was
subdued in half an hour, with a loss
of about $25,000 to the building and
furniture. - The Treasurer of the
l uited States has issued his annual
report for the fiscal year ended June
30, 1SS7, which is bristling with
figures running up into the hundreds
of millions; the telegraphic abstract
will be found interesting. A fire,
involving a loss of $60,000, occurred at
Owensboro, Ky., yesterday morning.

A fire was raging last night, in
the conipress at the navy yard, Mem-
phis, which will destroy ten thousand
bales of cotton. The Royal
Clyde Yacht Club will withdraw its
challenge to compete for the Ameri-

ca's cup, on account of unjust condi-
tions. Two Paris editors fought

a duel with swords yesterday, grow-
ing out of a quarrel over Gen. J3ou-iange- r;

one of them was wounded.
The condition of the Crown

Prince of Germany is reported to be
much worse, developments showing
that he is afflicted with soft cancer of
the most malignant type. Great
excitement prevails in Paris relative
to the decoration scandal, and the
Chamber of Deputies has decided by
a vote of 527 to 3 to prosecute M. Wil-
son; President Grevy's resignation is
almost a fixed fact, and an excited
discussion is going on as to his suc-
cessor; the Extreme Left still cling to
him. Visitors to Tullamore jail
say Mr O'Brien is greatly changed,
and that he refuses to take nourishi-
ng food. A wonderful gold
iedge has been discovered in Arizona,
which is declared to be the richest
ever known on the Pacific coast.

There was a big battle in the
Chicago srrain and provision rits ves--
terday, with decjdedly mixed results.

Y. markets:. Money easy at 3

5 per cent., closing offered at 3 per
cent; cotton qaiet and steady atlOf
10ic; southern flour firm; wheat op-

tions advanced, No. 2 red Novem-
ber 8(H87c; corn firm, No. 2 Novem
ber 56c: spirits turpentine dull at
37c: rosin steady at $1 071 15.

Ttie Qaeen of Sweden is insane.

There is talk of Gen. Tattle's $36,
pension being fraudulent.

To get money out of the IT. S.
i reasurv is the sole aim of some
l'oKticians.

i he ramor is that Port Koyal, in
South Carolina, is to be revived by a
rich syndicate.

MoBt is getting scared. He is now
shearing that the report of his re-

cent raivings is not true.
In October the importations of

steel rails were 254 times as much as
they were in October, 1885.

The poor whites of New York city '

are harried in coffins that cost but
40 cents each. The higher civilizat-
ion!

i he New York Sun turns up its
"giy little pug nose at Gen. Jack
son and snarls. But who cares for
tfce Sun? Not the South.

A mine has been opened near Pres- -

cott, Arizona, that is said, to turn out
we averaeriner $1,000 --pgr ton. If
true, it breaks the record.

The Anarchists do not stop at this
vorld with their wholesale destrao
tion, but they even try to dethrone

od. They are all Atheists, ; -

At Denver, Colorado,! a married
actress was murdered in - a theatre
box because she had ' "deceived a
lover." Ob, the -- theatre and its
Morals ! - -

he U. S. , Army now consists of
V36 men and officers. 'Gen. Sheri-

dan
.

wants an increase rof 5,000.
Tit i j

"hat is the use for a 31,000 standing

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

I neetlMK KIeiln r OfflM
ConrsBiiat ImprsTemiau the
River and Harbor-A- n latarcstlac
Aeeoaal fcy Cast. .W. II Btxfcr, U-- '

8. KaclBr.
The annual meeting of the Cham

ber of Commerce was held at the
rooms of the Produce Exchange yes-
terday at noon.

The meeting was called to order by
Mr. Eduard Peschau, 1st Vice Presi
dent. Minutes of the last annual
meeting were read and approved, and
the report of the Secretary and Treas-
urer from October 6, 1885, to Novem
ber 15, 1887, was submitted and or-

dered on file.
A letter was read from the Presi

dent of the Chamber. Mr. F. W.
Kerchner, regretting that he could
not be present at the meeting, and re-

questing that Capt. W. H. Bixby, U.
S. Engineer in charge of river and
harbor improvements, be invited to
attend the annual meeting and give
such information as he could
in regard -- to the work, particularly
in reference to Corn Cake inlet.

Capt. Bixby was present and upon
Invitation addressed the Chamber,
and with the aid of maps explained
fully the difficulties encountered and
overcome by the engineers. - In re
gard to closing Corn Cake Inlet he
ehowed that if not impracticable, it
was not advisable to close this inlet.
but that its disadvantages and the
injury it might cause would be ob
viated by building the dam now in
course of construction from the lower
end of Zeke's island, to con-
nect with Smith's island; thus
forcing the water from the river to
flow around Smith's island and
through the swashes by a devious
course, before it could pass out at
Corn Cake inlet. The depth of water
in this channel would be about four
to six feet, and across the bar at Corn
Cake inlet about nine feet at low tide,
which would always be available for
small coastwise craft seeking this port
from up the coast enabling them to
avoid the longer route by I Fry
ing Pan Shoals and through the
main entrance to the river. Littoral
currents along the coast were fast
forming shoals that would soon close
the two smaller inlets near Corn Cake.

Speaking of the improvements on
the bar at the mouth of the river,
Capt. Bixby said that the Government
boat Woodbury was now at work
dredging a new channel, which has
already reached a depth of thirteen
feet at low water, and within the next
twelve months would be cleaned out
by the scouring of the current and
dredging operations, so as to give a
depth of sixteen feet at low tide, thus
making an entirely new and straight
channel across the bar; so that vessels
entering the river could do so on one
course, instead of having, as now, to
lay three courses to enter the river.
As Boon as this work is completed the
old channel will be abandoned.

Improvements now in progress on
the river above Southport, Capt.
Bixby was confident, would within a
year give a continuous channel from
Wilmington to the sea of sixteen feet
depth at low tide. Dredging opera
tions just below Point Peter which
have been in progress the past sum
mer, have given a depth of water of
over sixteen feet at low tide from that
point up to the railroad bridge at
Hilton, thus extending the wharf
frontage of the city to that extent.

In answer to inquiries Capt. Bixby
said that to complete the work as
planned would require an appropria
tion by Congress of $300,000. He esti
mated that a loss of twenty to thirty
per cent, was sustained by inadequate
appropriations, which caused inter
ruptions and delay, resulting in de
terioration, etc.

Capt. Bixby's remarks were highly
interesting and instructive, and were
listened to with profound attention.
At their conclusion, on motion, the
thanks of the Chamber were extend
ed to him.

The Chamber then went into an
election for officers.

On motion, the rules were suspend
ed, and Mr. J. H. Currie was request
ed to oast the vote of the Chamber
for the old incumbents, as follows:

President F. W. Kerchner.
FiratVIce PresidentEduard Pes

chau.
Second Vice President Donald

MacRae.
Secretary and Treasurer Jon. L.

Cantwell.
Executive Council R. E. Heide,

H. C. McQueen, Win. Calder, Jas. H.
Chadbourn, George Harriss.

CoL W. L. DeRosset offered the fol-

lowing resolution which was unani-
mously adopted:

Resolved, That we learn with sin-
cere regret of the cdhtinued ill-heal- th

of A. H. VanBokkelen
and beg to assure him of our earnest
sympathy and heart-fel- t wishes for
his early recovery.

The meeting then adjourned.

The three drinkiog foantsins
purchased by the city will be put . In
posltioa-on- e at' Front and Market,
'another at Fifth, and Market'and the
third at Fourth street market. .

ROCKY MOUNT FAIR.
Um Xar A Tress - Crew-s-

Croat cweae A Fine Trotting;
flora 11

Special Star Be port.

Rocky Mount, Nov. 17. To-da- y

(Thursday) closes the big day of the
Fair. A tremendous crowd was in at
tendance from every point on the
railroad. Excursion trains came in
from every, direction Fayetteville.
Short Cut, Wilson, Wllliamston, Tar-bor-o,

Weldon and Nashville. ' .

The Fair has been a cn-an- d success
financially able to nay all indebted
ness and a surplnn to pay off-- all pre-
miums.

Nothing occurred to mar the pleas
ure of attendance except the misfor
tune of Mr. wily Edwarns, or Wilson,
whose horse had been trotting, and
from some unknown cause became
frightened, ran and fell, and in fall-i-ns

broke one of the shafts, cutting
the tendon of his right hind leg just
above the knee, ruining the. horse for
life. Mr. Edwards had refused $1,500
for him a few days aero. The horse
was a very fine animaL

Friday tne premiums win t award
ed, and the crowd will be small, com
paratively.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Horse at Auction. ,
nno-DaY.- nr troxt op our balxi boox
A. on Market street, at tt o'olook, we will sell

one Bor, works well tn Harness and a sole&akl
Baa cue tiors. Also in oar eates noaax burer-Plate-d

Caters. Batter and Pic tie Dithes. Lamps.
Vases, Blankets. Comforts, S3 fine Dress
Coata, co , c.

dot 18 It Ancttoneera.

Howard Relief Fire Enpe Co. Ho. l.
A '11 XN 11 ON XZXBKB&. Too are hereby or--

dered to aspear at roar Enjrine Boose This
(rrlday) Nov, lftui.atSF. X. sharp, in rail mi- -

form and firemen's hats, for Ratine Trial.
Bt order of the Portmaa.r. C. XTT.TXR,

dot is It Beo. SeoT.

For Sale,
TMOHTBHIPHRBD PTJPPIRS, WARRANTED

fall blood SCOTCH COLLI f. for tVO) a piece.

apply at
oet IS Sen STAR OTFICJC

notice.
P1NXST BKXP AND XTJTTON SOLO INrpns

this city for ten rears ean be round at Stalls

Nos. 1 and 2. eonlh aids Frost Street Market ;

A fresh ear load of this fine BEEF to arrive

everr Friday morn Inn from Western Rcrth Caro

lina ant Tennessee. Have alsomade
meats for Kansas City BXEK, to err Ire In a tew
days. . . . ..

Meats delivered oromoui. Bunemoer tne
piece. Stall Nos. 1 and s, south side rroat Bireet
Market, W. E. Worth Co.'e old stand.

i. F. GeBBKLU
nor IS St Bocoeseor to W. X. Worth Co.

ONION SETS.
T ED 10 CENTS QUART. YELLOW IST CENTS
As.
qnsrt, Whke IS oenti quart. Large lots stul

cheaper- - .
FRESH SARATOGA CHIPS.

FRESH CELERY AND CABBAQRS,

DRESSED TTJRETBTB AND CHICKENS to day.

Also rood berfsln in Lire Turkeys and

Chickens for to-la- y and Saturday', trade.
Fnll aesortment of Groceries. Wines and

LlqooTi.
A. n. HOLMES,

noT T8tf Corner Market and Second Sta.

No Establishment Shows

AND 8 ELLS A LINE OF PRXTTIEB NECK

WEAR. A LARGER STOCK OF

GlOTes, Half-Hos- e. Collars, Cnfi

and UNDERWEAR, than

nor 18 St MUNSON.

We Have for Sale
GLUX, HOOP IRON. NAILS. SOAP AND

FLOUR-handle- Also Cotton and Naval Stores, closely

WOODY A CURRTE.
Oommnetoa Xerohaata,

nov 17 tf WUmtncton. N. C

WHEN YOU PA8S
XX CHANGE CORNER DONT FAIL TO DROP IH

AND ASK TO SEE OUR

at a errs per pound.
E. Warren & Son,

EXCHANGE CORNER.
nov 16 tf

SOFT SHOES FOR TEHDER FEET.

y AD 1X8 WHO BUFFER WITH TENDER FXXT

eaa Bad great comfort la usinc our soft uppers

and flexible sole SHOES.

For Gents we offer aa sxtanstre assortment of

elecaat flttlac roods. Call and examine stock.

Geo. B. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT 8TFXXT.

novUU

d. o conuoR.
REAL XSTATX AGENT.Si WXLXXAGTON. N. C

BXAL XSTATX BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Stores, Dwednraand' Offices for Beak Beats
ooUeoted. taxes and tnturasos prometly at
tended to.

Houses and Lots for sale on the Monthly Instal- -

meatPlaa. : ." ' , ' '

Cash advanced en cUy property when desired.
E. noy 1U K ,. -

Maj. Finger addressed taestttdents
and citizens of Chapel Hill, on the
"Public School Problem." A cor.
respondent famishes as with an ab-

stract from which we call a few sen
tences. He said: -

"The people seem now to. have lesa ap-
preciation for religious and civil liberty
than formerly; hence, there is more need'
for popular education. -- Our inherited free-
dom must be preserved. The Declaration
of Independence ought to be read every 4th
of July. It ought to be read and taught in
the schools, together with the history of all.
the times that led to its adoption. An ap-
preciation of our privilecea must he in- -
stilledjnto the minds or the people. The
university, a part oz the publio school sys-
tem, has done great good, and the people of
the United States and. of the State, owe
more to it than they are wont to believe..
People, in all ages, nave been virtuous in
proportion to their education. Public edu
cation is the sheet --anchor and basis of re -
publican liberty. Public education is not
for the benefit of any one class. It should
not be supported by a few fur a few, but
by all, for all. A large element in State
opposes public education, but since the
schools are here ta, stay, make them, the
University and all, what they should be."

Virginians are very much disap-
pointed over Conkling's speech in
the habeas corpus case. The Wash-

ington Star says:
"It seems to have been expected that Mr.

Conkling would make one of his greatest
efforts; that he would put himself on re
cord, ''"before the Court, aa maintaining that
tne sovereignty of a State could not or
should not be invaded. Instead of that Mr.
Conkling delivered a very mild and non-
committal speech. He did not lay down
any affirmative legal propositions but usu
ally quoted his clients In making his
strongest' points, it is said Mr. Conkling
would say "my clients affirm" thus and so,
or "the petition alleges" so and so. There
is no concealment of the disappointment at
the r's argument, and some say
that he was not willing to put himself on
record in favor of anything like State's
rights because he feared that it might arise
against him hereafter.

The New York Meralds now pub
lished in Paris as well as at the old
stand. But are tbey the same ? The
Augusta Chronicle seems to think so.

It says:
"The experiment of printing and pub

lishing the Herald simultaneously on two
continents, begun in Paris October 4, last,
has proved to be a great success. The old

.European edition of the Herald, which
went by mail, has given place to tne Herald
which now crosses tne ocean ty iigatnmg."

The New Orleans Picayune, re
ferring to Gen. Henry R. Jackson's
speech, says, and it is true, every
word :

"When people have no other excuse
than cowardice for disapproving of the
honest expressions of their own friend 3,
they are in a pitiable way."

The New York TFor&Zsays it costs
nearly $1,000,000 to secure city and
county officials in the recent elec

tions. It publishes a three-colu- mn

article, giving assessments, etc.
The candidates for justices paid
$123,800. Very hopeful that,

The Macon Committee of the
Georgia Memorial Fund for ex -- President

Davis, have issued their ad
dress. A eeneral canvass of the
whole State will be made. Geo-r-

gians win respond generously we
have no doubt.

Some papers think, and such an
M. A

one is before us, that if you do not
hurrah for free drinks and free
smokes yon are untrue to the Dem
ocratic party. Save the mark!

It was a mild decision, no doubt,
that suspended nine students at Wil-

liams College for hazing. Expulsion
would have been better.

Spirits Terpentine.
Winston Daily: An intoxi

cated drummer applied to the ticket agent
at Hieh Point Saturday night Tor a ucaet
to Greensboro, and the agent refused to sell
him one, according to the rules of the rail
road company. The drummer boaraea
the train without a ticket and refused to
nav his fare, when the conductor remon
dtr&tfid with him. but without effect. He
then told him he would nave to put mm on.
and started to do so. The drummer then
drew a knife upon him, whereupon the
conductor proceeded to give the knight of
the gripsacs a genteel tnrasmng.

Our old friend, John S. Long,
Esq., one of North XJarolina's most gifted
men. but who " is neither "Col." nor
uHon., but the papers tnintc ne ougni to
be, for they give him the cheap titles
made a fine address at the University. He
discussed a "College Graduate in Pursuit
nf a. TJviiii?. A correspondent oi tne
TUieirii Neus and Observer says: "His
irraeeful manner, bis pleasing delivery, the
nrftfttical ideas of his address, set in a beau- -

timl uiaaem oi .rnewnc, wgiu uiu iuhj
imagery, all combined to' profoundly im-nrpB- H

an audience not always attentive
when dry literary topics are considered."

Wadesboro Messenaer ; The
itcthruiiat nhnrnh has been ereatlv revived
.mi nhnnt SO cersons have professed reli--

The nreachin? of Dr. Rosser has.--. r - -
been witn power ana aemonswauon u. ui
Spirit: and rejoicing converts bless God for
hia nnmtner anions na. We learn mat
.there was a lively rumpus inLUesville on
MntiHur. seems that a our negro man

rna frfab-fno- iin rather too much, and the
town marshal, Mr. J. A. Dabba, attempted
tn arrent him. and the negro resisted arrest.
Thn maraha.1 drew his nistol and the negro
toak it from him, beat him - over the head

uh it Mid then ran off and made his es
cape. Mr. Dabbs had been sick and t was
in no condition for such an anair. .

Batchelor . and' three
Children came near being drowned in trying

to cross a stream in a boat in Nash county.
The New9-Obsero- er says : When half way
over, and in the deepest water, the little
canoe suddenly sank; every one of them
wept down, but the boy being able to swim
made his way across. Mr. Batchelor
caught one of the little girls, and after a
severe struggle managed to get to the bank
with her. The other little girl was carried
rapidly down the stream, the current being
very swift, and it seemed almost impossible
to do anything to rescue her. Just at the
critical moment, however, a colored man,
whose name the gentleman did not know,
appeared upon the scene" and seeing the lit- -,
tie girl about to sink for the last lim.
plunged in and brought her safely out but
in an unconscious condition. But for the
colored man she must have been drowned.
The escape was a narrow one for all par-
ties.

Cor. Richmond Dispatch : The
North Carolina Baptist - Convention em
braces in Us jurisdiction all the State save
the counties west of the Blue Ridge. These
axe in the Westera'Ctovention, which makes
a membership of 25.000 white Baptists in
those counties. It has ab entirely separate
orgaoizuioQ, and held its convention some
weeK8 since The reports for the North
Carolina Convention, which, it must be
borne in mind, consists only of white Bap-
tist, show wb&t earnest work has marked
the year now ending. There are eighty-on- e

missionaries employed by the 8tate Mission
Board in all parts of the State. For this
purpose $10,000 was raised during the year,
all of which was expended. For foreign
missions the amount raised was $8,500; for
home missions. $2,050: for education. $3 -
560: for the orphanage at Thomas ville.
where there are now seventy-fiv- e orphans
under the kind superintendence of Mr. Jno.
hi. Mills; for Sunday school work and the
supply store, $6,000.

THE CITY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Munson Gents furnishings.
Fob 8ale Shepherd puppies.
A. H. Holmes Onion sets, etc.
CoUiiEB & Co Horse at auction.
Attention Howard R. F. E. Co.
E. Warrkn & Son Fine candies
J F. Garrbll Finest beef and mutton

Local Dots.
Capt. V. V. Richardson, U. S.

Marshal for this district, was in the
city yesterday.

The steamer Cape Fear arrived
from Fayetteville about five o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Thos. F. Wood's many
friends were glad to see him out
driving yesterday morning.

Mr. J. S. McEichero, who had
a slight stroke of paralysis a short
time ago,4is rapidly recovering.

Hon. A. M. Waddell has been
invited to deliver the address at the
Silver City, Chatham county Fair.

Norwegian barques Sidon and
Flora arrived in below yesterday and
.anchored at the quarantine station.

Mr. E. B. Sanders, chief engi
neer of the Wilmington and Onslow
Railroad, reports the line located to
Wrights ville sound.

The "cornered" cotton at the
City Hall (mentioned recently in the
Star) was removed yesterday by the
owner, air. sol Uear.

Sweet potatoes are abundant
and cheap; good Norton yams selling
from boats yesterday at Market dock
at 45 cents per bushel.

Prof. EI. C. Lincoln, assisted
by his wife, will conduct a service of
song at Brooklyn Hall to-nigh- t, to
which the public is cordially invited.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
831 bales. Total receipts for the
crop year 103,826 bales, against 72,756
to same date last year. Increase, 34- ,-

070 bales.
Rev. Mr. Peschau's horse ran

off with the buggy to which it was
attached yesterday afternoon, from
in front of Mr. Peschau's residenee to
Orrell's livery stable. No damage
was done.

Messrs. Alex Sprunt & Son
cleared the British steamship Ro- -

raima yesterday for Liverpool, Eng ,

with a cargo of 3,184 bales of cotton,
weighing 1,527,859 pounds and valued
at $152,786.

Mr. William Latimer, president
of the Acme Manufacturing Co., ac
companied by Mr. Henry Savage, has
gone South on an extensive tour,
taking: in the-- West Indies, ' Yucatan
and other places.

Dr. Thos. D. Haigh, of Fay
etteville, is visiting relatives in this
city. Dr. Haigh has many warm
friends in Wilmington. One of his
sons, Mr. DeLagniel Haigh, is promi
nently mentioned for the position as
head of the State Agricultural De
partment, recently held by Dr. Dab-ney- ,

The Charleston News and Cou
rier says: The annual meeting of
the Northeastern Railroad Company
will be held on Friday, the 25th "in
stant. The proposed lease of the
road to the Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad for a term of ninety-nin- e

vears Will, be considered
,

and will
doubtless be effected."

Sent Dp,
Police Officer Turlington left for

Raleigh last night, via the Carolina
Central railroad, with Fuller Hamsley
(or. Hansley), ,the ; escaped convict,
whose arrest was 'mentioned in the
Star of yesterday. Fuller escaped
from' the penitentiary , about a year
ago. He was aent up fronx Brunswick
county for larceny.. . -

for to-da- y, received at 1 a m.:
For Virginia, fair weather, slightly

colder,' lJght northerly winds, be-

coming variable.
North Carolina, South Carolina,

Georgia, eastern Florida and western
Florida slightly colder, fair weather,
light to fresh winds, generally shift-
ing to northeasterly.

S.alM' Benevolent ttlttr.
The Ladies' Benevolent Society met

yesterday during the forenoon in the
Session room of the First Presbyterian
Church, to hear an address from Mr.
J. A. Bonitz, of the Messenger. It
was a pleasing and instructive dis
course, abounding in good counsel and
sympathy. We regret that our limited
space precludes the publication of
this admirable address in the Star.
Mr. Bonitz's closing words were:

"Your society is entitled to the
sympathy and the help of the bene
volent minded people or tnls city.
Ton should have the membership of
all worthy ladisatheir contributions,
their cooperation Trryotrr- - sood . work
and their presence at your meetings, --

and let as all remember that 'inas-
much as ye have done it unto the
east of these my brethren, ye have

also done it unto me.'"
At the conclusion of the address

the thanks of the Society were ex-

tended to Mr. Bonitz, and on motion
of one of the ladies present the Secre
tary was directed to furnish a copy to
the newspapers of the city.

The election of officers of the So
ciety for the ensuing year was post-
poned until next Thursday, ata meet-
ing to be held at Miss Hart's school
room.

The attraction at the Opera House
to-nig- ht will be something unique and
funny. There are shows and shows,
and a good many worthless shows
have managed to find their way down
South, especially during the last ten
or twelve years. "The Two Old
Cronies," which will be produced to-

night, however, is something far
aboVe the average of the usual South-
ern attraction. The play, if it can be
called a play, is new. It is a combina
tion of music and comedy, a perfor-
mance by artists which keeps the
audience in a roar of laughter and
which is so interspersed with music
that one is almost uncertain whether
to laugh or applaud, and generally
ends by doing both. The performance
is ar production of comedy and music,
both of- - an exquisite character and
both interpreted by a company of ar
tists.

mayor's Co art.
John Smith, alias Ben. Gay, color

ed, charged with the larceny of a
pump used on a mud scow, the pro
perty of the U. S. Government, was
required to give a justified bond in
the sum of $100 for his appearance at
the next term of the Criminal Court,
in default of which he was committed
to jail.

John McMillan, colored tramp, who
was found asleep in a box car at the
railroad, was sent below for three
days.

James Miller, colored, disorderly
conduct, was fined $10, with the alter
native of twenty days in the chain
gang.

BIVBB AND MAR INK.

Br. steamship Parklands, hence
for Liverpool, arrived out yesterday.

Steamer Qulf Stream sailed from
New York for this port last Wednes
day.

Schr. Thomas Clyde, Frazier,
cleared at Philadelphia for, this port
Nov. 15.

THB HAILS.
The malls oIom and arrive at the city Post

Offioe as foUowm:
CLOSE.

Northern throoirh man, fast 10:00 F. M
Northern through and wy maiLs 8:00 A. M
North Ctrolln and Atlaatio and

North Carolina BaCroads and route
supplied therefrom... 10 :&J P. tL .8:00 A. M

RleKh 60 P. M. A 8 A. U
Southern mails Stf) P. X
rtun--w A DarUnston Railroad and

Dotnts sappltod therefrom 9:03 P. M
DAILT EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Western malls, a C Hallway 5:00 A. X
v&mtiATiiiA. ar.sT. V. B. R. and

points supplied therefrom 6100 A. X
BaleUa Hamlet Bailroad and points

applied therefrom 6:00 P. X
Cnariott and Xoxton P. X A 60 A. X
8mlthTUle 10 P. X
WrlanUrUl

TUESDAYS AS D FRIDAYS.
Onslow C H. and Intermediate ofloes 8:00 A. X
TJft l imvap. a. i;. . and intermediate

offiees aOOP.X
Case Fear Blrer maU 120 P. Xopzn ron DXUVXST.
Northern throoirh and war malls 10:00 P. X
Souther troih and war mails .SMA.X
Boatnern, wen oi siorenoa . a. m.

Carolina Cntral BaOroad. 920 A.X BJOF.X
Carrier! deltrery opea on Bandar from P0 to

:0OA.X.
Stamp OOoa opea from 7--

30 A. X. to t0 P. X
Xoney Order and Heglfr OwpartaMBt
aw A. X. to 6:00 P. X. oontlnnou.

General delivery open from &8S JuX. to 7 P.X.
and on Bandars from 9:00 to 10: 00 A. X.

Xans ooueoted from street boxt in bast
tw portJoa of etty at S AJt, tl AJL and 30Q

P.X.: from other parts of tao ettr at 4 AJL and
P.X.

forty yxabs xrrxsrtsa op ah old
HUBS. Xrs. Wmakrws Boothia Brrvp is the
prescription of one of too best Pesnal PnyVlana
and Nnraea In too TJnKed States, and baa been
ased for thirty roars wtt never taOlnir aaletr and

oy mimons or mothers ana eniidrenjrom
the feeble Infant of week old to the adult. It
eorrects eciditr of the stomanh, raUeves wtod
eolla. Mnlatea the bowels, and sires rest, hoatrh
and oomtort to mother and child. We beliere It
the Best and Dm1 est Remedr ta the world, tn all

of DYSENT&UT ana UlAKnHCg A IN
CHTLTJBXN. whether arlatns? from teethms? or
any other caoee. Full directions for Bstns; wm
Booourpaar each bottle. Noneirenume vnleaCthe
fao simile of CURTIS PERKINS hi on the out
side wrapper. Bold br all Medicine Dealers.
Soeentsabotue. .

-
. cW1y in time of peace? -


